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Gordon:Warns bfl)anQtr. 21. _Immediate De-Con_troI: .  Pricard'Chairman Donald 

Gordon,-11Lhisr .second broadcaSt.,in a IserieS .  'explaining the , Canadian 
p.rice , .cont.rolj.àituation, Ma.rneid :.banadians rast'nicht :thilt , inunediate de-
control would mean a rapid LinCreaSe ip priceS5É -MoSt- of'the'Tbasie foods 
which would "pretty-definitely" be folIewed'by'à "seri6ua"; , c11apse. 

doest meanthat we won't havo .  controlled price 
adjustments from - .time totime..aS . We; 

.7subsidies , ançi-,,Éreeini.,;-,trade,:fioe'wààime:restriCtion 	Butas '1 have 
said,

. 	. 	, 
the  effort will be ; topreVent'diaorderly donditibilà inoUr , domestic 

.:marketa.undnot to,fellow. .the eiedàsea Of other' CoüntrieS'; 1  he- said. 
"Stable prices:are lieliMpre -;: lnthejest'intereStaof' , ourproducers 

_ _ 	_ 

and, -consumers alike than are'rapidly'rising - and' fallingpriCes with all 
the,.uncertaintiesHand speculationWhiCh goiMith thrr 

. 	 np1icies-,of 7 the - Dou'rd',IMbjrdonsaidth&"payMent of 

	

; -i1rge cnergency subsic1i€s cu1d not  b 	uStified- in:a n'Orffial:peacetime 
economy." Their removalanS-bOme" orice . 'riSb'S SUChaafthode in 	and 
canned goods. However, some "important" subsidies stilIrebeing paid-- 

,..eoual to 8;2 cents a.  pound  or butter,  lb to 2:à per cent on bread prices and 
.2thoseonHdried . frits, emldbring. 
Price inereases of 40 to 50  per cent 	.i.,;dyment'of Silbsidies whiCh reached 
13G,000,000in ,1945'. now mas _at -an annUal:raté .  Of , j9000;000: 

During the war,. .in'order to eLakesdre .  Canàdà"Éot a'fair.:share of 
,the Board_didbusinéss direetly zith rtny COuntries, buying in 

buiksuchthings . as : sugar„ta', -.'Coffee Coccja, SPiCeS,vegétableoils 
citrous fruits, bananas .and rice . Wartime cOnditidriamadeitimpossible 
for.t1ndividua14mporters to obtain these supplies and purchases of large 

	

;-- 	- 	 . 
-Iôuantitiesalso were,made,a ; better prices 	 idavidual  

These bulk Purchases,meant gôvernment coarol - of imports ,and distribu-
. tion,-in,effect a_form .of,ratfiOning - Which operateelmoSt effectively." As 
_normal trading resumes, these controls'would be aiScontinued -gradually, but _ 
some government organization WOula . be needed to 'dear 'with:such-things as . 	. - 	- 
sugar "perhaps for some years." 

In_spite of irritating shortages, such as lard and its substitutes, 
!'Canacians  are consuming.zibre:  and  better balanced food"than at . any . time in 
our history and the y are  getting  that  food at lbwer *prices than  in most 

- countries." 
. 	_ 

Administration Change at I:eel) River: -  Reconstruction . LUniter Howe-has announced 
.that by early next-year.Canada's atomic energy eant'at'Deep River, Ont., 
will  corne under . adminiàtr'atiVe- control of the AtOmiè ,EnerFy Control Board 
-width the National Research CoUnCil- in -charge*of'physical.dperations. The 
plant was constructed b.y . defenee'Industries, Ltd.; acting as contractor for 
the wartime lunitions bepartment'. 	- 

Defence Industries also was charged with "certain operations of the 
project for war purposes," Mr. Howe said. "There yet remains certain work 
to - be performed by Defence Industries, Ltd., which may take as long as two 
months or more to complete." • 

The National Research Council has been carrying on research at the plant, 
125 miles northwest of Ottawa, since it was completed. (CP) 

T.C.A.  Carries  Millionth Passenger: When.rs. L.D. 1 ,ielles of Vancouver boarded a 
-Trans-Canada Air Linos plant at - Toronto for .a flight to her home àhe became 
the millionth passenger to be carried by the line since it bec;an operations 

. in 1937 on a 122-mile air route from Vancouver to ,Se.uttle, Washington. She 
was presented with a wrist watch to mark the event. T.C.A. now has flown more 
than 500,000,000 passenger miles over 5,299 miles of routes. 

(over) 


